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Recent awards or projects?
 Linksfiled Mall - The Verge
 Heidelberg Reservoir
 Aurum Metals Gold Refinery
 Klipoortjie Bond Housing

About The Company
Quantum Ready Mix is a well-established company spear headed by a team who collectively has over 50
years’ experience in servicing the readymix industry. Quantum Readymix is fully operational in well
located areas within the Gauteng market, and can provide quality service to customers within Pretoria,
Centurion, Midrand, Johannesburg, East and South Rand, West and North Rand; and surrounding areas.
We have recently opened at new batching plant in Honeydew to service the Lanseria, Krugersdorp sector.

A Good Cause
Quantum Readymix Boksburg proudly donates waste concrete to a nearby church and over time they
have been able to build and grow their facilities

About Matthew 
Matthew Kilmister Started with Quantum Readymix in 2019 as the Boksburg Area Manager. Having 8
years of experience in the readymix industry, Matthew welcomed the challenge of running all the facets
of a batching plant from Operations to Quality Control. Boksburg Batching plant is a high volume plant
that caters for all clients needs focusing on service delivery and quality product. As the Area Sales
Manager Matthew builds and nurtures relationships with clients and sources new projects. Matthew also
oversees the Operational side of the East Rand plant as well as Production and Quality. 
Matthew's Favourite Quote is, "If you aint first, your last." - Ricky Bobby

Favourite thing about working in the Construction Industry?
The ever-changing nature of the construction industry keeps you on your toes. In todays market its all
about who and what you know.

How do you use L2B?
We joined L2B 5 years ago and it has been a great marketing tool for us to get our brand out there. We
have also been able to source upcoming projects near to our batching plants and new work on board.

Products
Normal Mix
Pump Mix
Screeds
No Fines
Wet Mortar
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